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HAZEL HARRISON RECITAL I

P.upll Of BUSOni Appears In Mnlr!tl
Funrt nan In rrcgram fef riane
Mit...t Harrison, preliahly it.n

only colored pupil of any of the great
muster, of the piano and the only .

(oiereil niiiiM "I l'erritccle niiseiu. eavi
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he plnye.l. which included three f

the well-know- n Bach-Buse- chorales,
the "Dante" snatn of Um and vveiks
by Smetana. I'agatlinl-Llir- t. Beethoven- -

' ' t""""-'"- - i.ir.... j.n..,-i- i

inclination tewnrcl lecnniea accem- -nn.. . . ....... t. ,
plisnnieill III vviiicn sue i wen Breui.ueu.

OF THE WEEK
most sincere leading men. is Ueiiben :

T. Bey Barnc. remembered us the
amiable here of "Is Matrimony 11 Kail --

uie," is Happy Jack: l Itldgeway
Ann: (ieerge 1 avveeit. r.pn 1101

brunt. and Ldvvnrd .1 llnnh. tlic
llierlff.

I' WILL be time, within a month or
se. te de tlie annual olieoi-ln- of the

renr's be! picture. As yet we haven't
thought seriously along this line, but
there is one picture which will land in
that category without much ntgumeiit.
That Is "Grandma's Bey," which Wet
Philadelphia will have a chance te .
during its engagement new week nt
Kay 's.

"Grandma's Bey" is Hareld Lloyd
in guine every whit as artistic as anv
thing Chaplin ever did. It Is something

s far removed irem rue average .screen
idurb as Dant i from Averj llep
vu.ecl. anil if "l'r. .lack" ami l.le.vci' t,

still latest one . tliie..,uarter- - as
?oed. llmn I, -- -t .een............... .......... .,..
demure heroine of "(iiatidina's Itej,"
who in rumerisl te be Icuvlnj: the be- -

spectecle.l comedian, Is ncain tu lie
seen in his laft two comedies.

II EH ific pictuifa nrrl urck trill07(iiilWc- - "ll'iifr .sieiiccm," nn
It cue f'itlr fenturr, ihrrrtnl hj Mmt
1'retlnii'l, who untie "7ir I'ncr Pi ll,r
Full," et the Iricicfi'i; "Vmj 'Inii
1 tivrt," irilh Shirley Maw, nt f(,
Uegent. untl the eW "tcn-tu-rnt'- ,.

thirt' " inrlndraiiin, "Mere te llr
I'itietl Than Ncuiiiril," at the t'npitnl, '

The prineipal AoM-eir- are: "Thi
'rimiirr of .entin." Iter lnarnu pre- -

duelieii. nt the Aldwe; "I viler Tun'

. . .

'

Kcjciv," at the hnrlluii The ilnn
W'h'n I'lnyetl fiml," at the I'tihrr, mnl

lninfuuiicWcr." tit. the Vltturin.
"ff'rancfmcj' - lien" "i" tilia In- - Aai n,. ,, IXiUneaml Mmitl The

TJ KVI'ltTINtS te a custein of a few
XV months baik. a list is appended of
the most weilh-whll- e film attractions,

i vvhich are .vet te be seen here; "When
i;nlBlithoed Was in Flower." Heiiclas

' fnlrliniiku' "Iteliln Hoed." II. V.
i .".' ":. . . - - ..

Island story. "The Kbli Tide: Tour -

..n..r'u ..me iietlmi of "Tin. t'hrlwiiiiii."'..'. ' J i .

Hut at the ame time there wn the
ever-preie- musical hympathy of tup
Afrli!. In i.t:prt nnnilifp which
ftttc pla.ied. and the preivntotlen of Idcl
preitrnm mew en nn irmivhinaiity unique
!n the hlsterr of Pbllndelnlila iiiIIhIc.

mim inn is n soprano of mere than
ordinary accomplishment. Slip lias the
l'erfect Intonation of her race. teBether
wlth ome of the temperamental pnbr- -
sum! nut In ili'h I lie .xilnreil milclcmn
iM naturally Inclined. Carl lllten
playel the ncceinprtilllnents In n mas- -

terly manner.

Music Notes
As the t'hllnilolehla (irehestra ltl I en

muv tuMt fck lh.--e will hi no concerts en
KrHs sftprnaun n.1 Nnturtlftv vnlnr. Tn

rii"s lll lie lenumfl en Necmbr 1" ml
is.

Wnltsr Dmrrurh. conductor of tli Nw
Yerk Simehenv Orehtrs. hs treariWmrner irerni for tlin icteml concert In
this frls. which will be dven In he
Ararlmy nf Mmin. Thurmlsj- -

10. ullh Mfne. Eli Hirslln. the
Aumrillsn ioprAnei nichnrd Creeks, tenor,
nnJ OuhIum- - llnlet. lellnlsl. nn tti soloists.
A neveltv will ix the vrcuntatlen In ren-ce- rt

form of the third net of "Blwrli'duutae Tinim will l nearrl in "Dreamsrrem "Trutan snu Taelde," for lelln with
arcneetrn. Tne ercliealra.1 .numbers are the
overture te "rannnaeuier the nreiuae ane
Inirvduetlen te Act lit from "lehendrln." .

n. two excerpts from "Tha MelalarsliiK
ere. ' Intro lucilen le Act III. and tn "iTiie8en." snnc by Mr. Croeka.

The Metropolitan Opera Cempanv. of Ne
Tork, anneuncei the cleilna of the

mi Monday. November SO.
who have net received their tlcketa

are requeeted te call for tlietn at the Acad
emy of Music, at the earlteat opportunity,
Thn tlrUt fi.e the nnentn twrfArmanre
Tueidav evenin, November 19. will M Place,

inle WVdneedav. NevemLier 2. at the
Aeademv and Heppe's

tmnce Jnn Tsderewakl will be beard here
In rcltsl nn Mendav afternoon. Pecimber 1.
In the .Vcjdeim of Music

I'nreii. flalln Announce fhn ttnrlnl en
SDBnieiit with th Snii i.'avle ilranii OrrnOenpanv of Mimuel Snlasar. Spanlan lennr.
""' meinbr of the Metropel tan Opera
Company salawr'a eeasun with the Met.
moo ltan deea net bcaln until earti- - In i"ih.

,"?,,? frVncV d'uVin.'h". TJft
v.eekfl At the Metropolitan Oeera ffeuae. be
clnntrc November 20. Itlccarde Renelll, the
Italian baritone, will nlae be with the San
Carle.

The trio will open
tlie ( hanityr Miule reason at the riellavua-Mtratfei- d

brtllroeni Hundav afternoon nt 4
de. k. in erearani la maea up or Hee- -

,''r.i.m!,",'nVn 7'1 );5"t,hr -.- VJ? ', '' ,1?ci1f,ubS,t'.r,Thi?

lUetti Iii'demena Hell erc-fli- will
.endic

Emll Mekes Ilisar will sppeer In a
einc -- ecltnl en Mandav evenlnit, November
1.1. In W'ltlier'pnen Tn recital la
undr th' direction of Helen Pulualtl Innc.

M'rbi Klm'vn will return for r lest
Ml eeaeen tit the Acndemy of

Mulc Thurdy cvcnlns. December 53.

PMIiuleV.'ln "111 h"ir the Wacmerlnn
eper under tbe f"tlvnl conditions

li the Ejretx-n- mulc-- l centers
whn the famous company from Das

comes te th Men.)
pslllan ffprra ttoute for alx nerfermnnees

lnre.' n the rtnh.ml...n ilnllnl.f.
win jrive r. 'ecitsl Tiiuri.dnv eveninK, Ne- -

I ever,

!,. .....mJ A,- -. A..It - el.. Itin- rtieici v, Hdll I rvilltl in IT Hn'enal m .nA tt lit a. I a vsla... ..k.a tv.ll...

The Mendei"ehn nub pri. iomp"tltien
" m ' "Pi-l- 's ..rk. iiikh closed Ne" I

v,mb(,r , i,reJgi,t fr,i, lle..n eheru.ea
M p:"n",m .'.ni lilV2? vrv.r.'.".. '!' if1, .V"'!"? !

m'ckVj v'.lfian". '"enfrVe- - "tSrU?lP '.
Mndftay NerUtn. conductor of the club, ar
mi .luutre

"r'" Vhlladelphla Music Te,vhers Alliance
h(,,, , ,ninir me-tl- ns of the eeaaen en
Tuetta. mnrnliiK laat at the S'ttlrment
Mu,, Scll00. (j)rge p. nn,!c delivered an
Intercitlna tall, en tptclilnz nrlnclplea and
nt.rpr.'intlen of linens wurl.s, In which he
Illustrated at the piano,

There fill be a rpeclal inusic.il aervice of
A, Sa,nll. av season at the Church of M
i.uk. nnd the i:plphan tomorrow afternoon
at I jIjek. preceneu ej- - nu instrumentHI re
Pi,nl of ile'ln. cello hnrn nnd eraan. .

. 30 ,rhe Mrvic- - m i under
th. dire-t.e- of It. .viend.r Matthe..

.,. Harvard. opr-m- fnrmeriv of the
M.noreiun uper- - ''";'' "' ,5T,,K,$;i"'"Jfji, "f the Vei'lh
ehurc.i choir. Mia Harvard will aln.preram ;''ufeyeh00'' '

r r.ari. vv akeneui (.adman will appear In
runt re ta wen tn .vmericnn inn ...ii .

. . .,. 11. m ... Tf. nnllu. t,n N'n.NlnVi.i s
At j j.j ,,,,; ,,,

H and Ilavers" OfuU;
lie I.UtU' Theatre.

n C una Qulnlan ulll she a lecture
re-t- u' en ih ancient mulc and Inatrumenta
nf lie vr.'! t.fnm the ltaddnn
C u' en Tje.day Ne.en-bc- r 7.

i I'.- -. .1.1 id .Ii cin will deliver fen
Ictu-i- j e- -. "I errei-- i I'rlpclp.ea In thi Htul.
r n sin? ' a' hl ic'.i-- d 1. 1708 Cheatnut
i're' n unlue. Nevcmlier 7 nnd 11, at
s nn V ,t Ths' letiina ar" free te hII

iBirs II.n n.-ie- Hurt jncKaen win ic
th mi'iiI' t lent l ture recltali

v j . il prenram frern 7 30 tu S. iim
cMlr th.. evnhiK nrvlce. will be R.ven in
il J'reslisleil.in Church. Twente
nri rd VV Kinui Mree'.s. A Saint fdtna
..rlie r b ulven this Hundnj evening

Vuht Is u.nler If" ilir ..imnjif M- - N '. ' 1

bv Nnrdci ar 1 Trederlc Coe'., v iellnlit.
V ii cm t nn-- - It. hjri.it. Alt ai.iitt ..

t 'r nd ki'e'.jij thrnucheut the f,e.isen

,v ser ft nf fnu- - Satu"la ni'iri'ev .mini-cite- s

w.111 te ahn a', the Green Hltl I'srma
Hetel "verlrens unite tne c'.lrai'il.m it
. atharln' A namman nrd I'anni I, M

lUMKir. Thi e.,,, mm rl of the nrlei
.III lif wlven en .Saiurrtav. November II.
at It o'rlecW with t.uej Galea, aoprnne.

After Dinner Tricks

M0

Ne. ails The WaU'h and the Hand-Uerihle- f

A uniili is iilmeil in h handkerchief.
and tlie four coiners of the hatidker- -

chief ere puslu up threuch a napkin
rliur. Thes ruers are held by mem- -

hern of thn audience. Tlie watch In

toe lilg te pun up tlireilRli tne rniK
and the corners of the cloth iire held,
NeverlhelesH the performer hIiUch that
he will remove the vvutch from the
hundkerchlef. which he does.

The drawing Klves the clue te tne
secret. Tlie nl(te or tlie iinniiKerciri m
pulled down thrnuKh the napkin ring,
am) Uiuh mi eiieiilmr Is obtained la rue

' nieimh te pasK the watch through. The
.TV... i .." .. 1..1.I .............

. atcn. i iiv win t en iiiiv.- - n. una
of the secret, and will he greatly sin

(irimlli h ni.vHierv iiieieiirmiin. "tin 'i tact inui uie corners ure i .e.p e"i
Kxi'ltlns Nighr":' Maurice Teurneiir'h iimtter. Te make th trick mere iii.vk-"l.er-

Deone." l.le.vd's "lr. Jack." terleus. threw a hire napkin ever the
Itebert Leuis StevetiMiirs Seuth Sen spectators hands while jeu remove the

.l,l liitft tlin ar.l..l Il ...HL.1- -

- 1
-

GERMAN M
TO SEE KAISER ID

" t
Fermer Courtiers of Emptrer

Fleck to oeorn ter raup- -
tials Tomorrow

HAPPY UNION PREDICTED

Temps Sees Wedding in

as Ghastly Event

I'aris, Nev. Commenting "ii
the Kaiser's wedding, the Temps for
says: one

"Solitude weighs upon the former
(icrinaii IJmperer. Silence erushest
hint, meditation depresse him. lie
seems te console himself Oed
knows he needs te.

"He is the Hun who sought In

ennguer the world by horror nnd In

hanic. He lias net the right te
knew ngaln the joy of loving and
being loved.

"Happy he shall never be eRaln.
He Is tryine te build n new bem".
lie seeks te feel himself that he i

happy. But grim reality selr.es him
by the threat nnd the wedding at
Deom w 111 be a bloody wedding.

"The dead faces of thee who
hnve suffered by the faults of this In
man will come before him in a

.11
-

milling. tremblhiB crowd which will
till the Mcv with their mighty
malediction." .

Deom. Helland, Ner. 4. Kinsmen

of the once mighty Herman Kmpcrer
hare gathered here for Ilia wedding te
the Princess Hermine of Ileuss, which

will be celebrated here tomorrow.
Accompanying them are many members

of the old aristocracy thnt was In the
ascendancy when Oermany was ranked is
as one of th greatest Towers en earth.

Among the menibersef the former Kui-nct- 'h

family who have been in Deom
several days Is the once Crown I'rince
Fnderlek William, who arrived Thurs-

day, with a truck full of baggage ; and
the Diiche-s-s of Brunswick, his sister,
accompanied by her suite. Only tlie

Crown Princess C'ccilc;. it is is

missing from the family circle.
Paster Vogel, of Potsdam, who Is

te celebrnte the religious ceremony,
also has been here several days, lie-tai- ls

of the ceremony have been rigor-eusl- v

suppressed and the park in which
the castle ii-- situated Is being Mrengly b

patreled.
Opposed by Family

When the news of the
intention te wed again reached Germany
a storm of pretest broke in umnarchm
circles, where it was freely declared that
such a step would extinguish all hope
of a restoration of the Ilohenrellerns te
the throne of Hermnny. j

When the t'rivvn Prince was informed
of his father's plans he hurried ta Deom
Tastle Mid exerted his Utmost efforts
te have the engagement nnnulhsL Hev-er- al

days afterward it was announced
that the wedding would net take place,
but later en this statement was contra-
dicted and it was declared that the nup-

tials would occur in November.
I'hese in n p.iMi.en te knew said the

former Cmperer's sons. ami especially
l t'revvn Trinep. reduced te leading

n very simple life by their father's die
late,' foresaw the marriage would make
their .situation worse, iney aise leresaw
further coeipllcations and contests In
tlie event of the death of the Kaiser,
when his personal fortune must Jie di-

vided.
The nrticles nf marriage, however,

provide that the Princess shall renounce)
all claim te his personal estate, and it is
believed thnt the profit of his book,
which ere known te have been huge,
and the subsidies he receives from tier-man- v

are nmple te maintain him and
the Princess in a manner belitting their
once-exalte- d station. His wedding pres-
ent te his bride, it is Mild will lie a
illadeni srt with brilliants and jipair of
earrings which cost nearly ?177.777.

Princess' Second Marriage
The marriage tomorrow-- , which will

confer en the Princes llcrmiiie tlie
empty tilie of (jueelt of Prussia, i her
second matrimonial venture, and comes
after hr. struggled for mere than
twenty years threutli the vale of sadness
nnd misfortune that has pursued her un-

happy finally. But a most of this ill
luck began when politico! difference
arose between the Heuse of Beus nnd
the government of William, i

theri' are ninny in (.ermiiny today who, '

....l... .... ..........,!., .. x.lln h.... utnifii.kitiii'iiiiiii". til. ii. .i .it...- 'iiipii- -
;.- - i.. !..: ..!-- .. 1.11... . .1 l... t

' '

mKfertnm-- :

'arr ue i
,1ffi rUfteh,

V IJ
lioitM'hehl vv'ill be in the iimmmhIiiiicj

Political tnnblei. however, have net
been the en'v .'IeikIh hevcrini! nlmvc
tli" ancient 'Cens innner. rinaiiei.il
revre. ilecpteii, blat-te- reinniices
iiinl iiiMinlt.v have been familiar kIiiiiIevvi
te the five ilniighters anil one son th.it
erne eil the hearth of Prince llenrv of
ISeti'.-ii- n eccentric autocrat who tlin
when Piitiici Hermine win- - still in her

cradle.
The Hen"... of Ueiiss Is cnmpeeil of

two hninche. the elder nnil the .venuifr
line, and all the princes have been
named II. nr.v for the last SOO . In

j the elder line tills tins pone unbroken
te the present heir. Prince Henry
X.VIV; but in the younger brunch tlie

I snns have been se numerous that a
special nile was made te begin a new
series of numbers every hundred .wars.

The father of Princess Hermine mr-- '
tied liis auto, racv tft su. h nn extreme
that he would net allow a house te be
erected in Ills capital or a tree te be cut
down without his official sanction. When
any of the public school children weie te
he spanked he insisted en delus It him.
self, holding that a he wnp th father
of his iiiuntr.v, he alone wa qualified
for the iak.

.fl I - 9.iirniniir nmi i ropeNii
The five daughter of Piince Henry

married in iil'-- succession following
tlie ion I n ni ineir latner. two or tliein i

ticeailni: ibe ives of Vustrlati . mints
Princess Hermine received her first pre.
pusnl of uinrringe when she was ciglit
een. It heenis that she had volunteered
te act as peacemaker in the ruffled do-
mestic affairs of her tister, Prliicesn
Carolina, who had married the fJrand l

HiiLe William Prnest of Sae. Weimar,
hut hardl.v had a rcs'encillintinii been

when Ciirelliia died and tWc (ir.iml ;

Duke found thnt he wa ill love with the
Intercessor lleriiilne ceusentecl te iiimry
him en condition that he dlsinli-- s a cer'-- i

tain inii.iunioiiie irein in stun a man
vvben.1 she disliked Inteuselv but the

)i. ke refiiK-- Inr rerpiest and the match
fe.l tlirnilgh.

've vears later she nun tied Prince
von SehoellBleli-l'nrelol- an officer of
the China (iuanls, who died a few car
laler. Tli" Prlix cs bad five children
le that inarrltipe. the eldest nf whom Is
fifteen. She had Intended taking them
I., lloeru In reside wltli tier in Her new
benie, but arrmiifenients have since been

Ilichan Harlhe eiiieN' "Fnri" prifcce vvnen n e vvmen iw vviumrnvv.i. te imviicni live in i. r
vi. .i..i i ,. iwi.i.. .:li . an Ihnv limvu halil ill mratrt or Ihn I...111 l...i.u milatrfe thn --i r-- 1 .

Cfe
THE MOVIE FAN'S

LETTERBOX

Hy 1IKNUY M. XKELY

Peter Pan writes (from "Klrkbrlde's.
Forty-sixt- h and Market streets s "I nm
putting the address at the tcp, se that

case I everiget mad nt jeu, you'll
knew uhrti' le send (be candy mid
flewets.

"I saw 'The Leves of Pharaoh,' and
gave the audience the covert once-ev- er

Jeme of our cvlchrltles. Ihc.xn was
man there who had a pel goat with

h'm. Could that have been ett? The
goat had ' K. t.' en Its cellar.

"Hew is It that among all our
American dlrcetnrs there arc te few

who give us anything na fine ns
American directors, most of

them, are se very practical, nnd se
much nfrald of being thought toe
highbrow.' ,.,,,.

"Theli viewpoints are
tlie hard crust of cemmercldllm, llm-- ii

e,i n aeme cases, by lack of real cul
lure nnd education, nnd coddled br
this 'give the public what It wants'
nnd 'human appeal' stuff. The. geld of
probable genius turned into the dress

"what n'elft te be able te touch
the hearts of men the hidden springs
l. nn.l ntinrerlnfien for nil things
I...." Mil". ..,''.' -

...be.illtirill. I'.v portraying Berne-- .

artistic perfection and loveliness.
"I remember thinking ns I wnlclied

Peter Ibbetson thnt It was either ab-

solutely silly and worthless or verv.
very wonderful silver magic en one s
heartstrings.' .

"Tins Is net In violent excorlntlen or

American directorial methods, nor ex-

travagant praise of foreign films, but
just wonderment at the fact that we

have net finer nnd mere nrtlstle pic-

tures something we can hand out te
the world and 'say proudly, 'Here, this

American tnnde "
"Would vim care le tell u whom you

consider the best director nnd what
picture you consider the finest of the
year?

"I wrote my note totally and be Is

probably Mi l" .studying it, because I
wrote instead of typing it. I also sent
some clippings from the Letter Bex.

That's an awful fob- -te tell you

what picture I consider the llnest. 1

really don't knew what te say. It
oughtn't te be answered offhand. Id
Imve te go down the HM 'arpfull
Mean the Wninnn." .'ll,p V.'..

"Mira-l- c Man." "One tSlerlmis Dav.
"Caliguri." "Golem" eh. gee! They
come crowning in mm in.rai

Itaeli'i weik Is insistent en being rec- -

egnized. I honestly believe i,uuitscu is'
head and shoulders noevu any (iircnei

"a. .l. l?I(tli.. (tl Illtlwe linvc. I neil i num m --

list nt nil. He's etr.'mel adroit nnd
clever nnd a marvel at movie mechanics,
but Im ha a small-tow- n soul nnd
doesn't .emit. I'd like te bring up
Penrhvn Stiinlaws If they d only let
him make lit own stufi : his own way.
hi.t of course, they wen t. leurneur
the same.

Se I can't answer your question
definitely. Let's see what ether fans
think abjut it.)

Several Tatnuulge fans have been
asking me lately what has become of
Nerma nnd Constance. I thought
overvbeily knew they were abroad.
Their New Yerk representative. Beiilah
Livingstone, sends out like the latest
,.i.., . tlmiii nnil. here It is:

"An automobile smnhiip In which
t'enstnncii was slightly bruised niul a
strike that Interrupted their travel
plans are among the thrills cperienced
thus far by the Telmndges. Mrs. Fred
Talnindge has just written me from
Marseilles, wheie she and Nerma and
Censtume were preparing te embark
tnr Aliriers. The letter says that the
stars had expected te May In Marseilles
only a couple of days, nut a tncni f trine
held them UP a week. Mr. Telmadge
adds : .......

"Our trip has been
rverv respect, and the girls have

real receptions at ail points along
the line. In the most out of the s

people have recognized them
and paid them honing...

" 'We metered from Berlin te
niftl hud nil kinds of nutonielrlo

trouble along the line. One of our
cars Just stepped short, nnd nltlieiigh
ui secike te It In three different lan
guages. It refused te go; nud hnd te be
left en the mini. The second cni-- i

sktilded down n hill and smashed into i

a fence, und wouldn't step going, t'en- -

stance hung en for dear life nud t n i

little bluck and blue, but otherwise
unhurt. Neima. Mr. Schenek nnd I

were in the third cnr. wiiich was Ii,

enlv one any goeu at llie enu et the i

k,,'nllll (lOV. nun ine mm oie i ii I

Frankfort Im.l te be n.a.le en the train.
Uenl-b- rf .1 M treie hevvever.
we tlioretiKiii.v CI1J.I.V.-- me uiiir, mm
ww tJernian.v as It i.

"While the Talmali;e ylrls vinitti! In
Marseilles for their beat, .Mr. SchencU,
Neriini'H hiisbaiul. ninilc a t rip le I,on-cle- n

te check up en the contest beinij
ceniliicte.l bv the 1 tally Sketch te se-b-

an Knellfh girUte pln.v with Ner-n.- n

In her next picture. Mrs, Tnl-ininl-

atnten that 'If die prevri renll.v
tnlenteil. arraneinenK will he mini.'
for her te Kar in l.nelish-mail- e pk--
I'l""' nn J'01 V""" 'i"i ,'n''!"!','

Mr. Tttlinailcp adds: 'We cxnect
te fpend two weeks In Algiers. Tunis
and Constantltieple and will I ravel te
lloesaila nnd lliskra part vwij b.v camel,
Mr. Schenek is i.iuieiis tu hmk ever
the desert te decide upon (lie ailvati-tim- e

of sheeting cMcriers Hieie if Nm- -

57 lb

ffr.' Thee, Mrs. Heuse-M-

wife, is the butter to buy
&A when you de your she-

ppingthat is, if you want te
plcase your husband and
nourish your children.

In all our Stores
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.MARION DAVIES

ma makes 'The Garden of Allah. Our
schedule calls for our arrival In Lon-
eon en November 8, nud for our de-
parture from there for home en the
Mntiretantn en the 1 tit h, which will
bring us te New Yerk en or about
the L'lst.' "

Walter C. writes: "Well. 1 cer
tainly started something when 1 said
Valentine acted somewhat the same in
every picture!

i.:if.t week someone writing in your
column disagreed with me, saying every
ncter acts, iiimtcir: i den t think se.
An peter Is supisised te net the char-
acter he Is playing, and net himself!

"Seme actors may have certain little

KTKAMSHIP NttTlrF.s

thoughts

happened

dropped

thinking,
com-

bination
Wnlly's

eyebrows eipres-slen- s.

cigarettes.
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PHILADELPHIA

Express Freight Steamers, semi-monthl- y,

Panama
Angeles, Oakland, Tacoma, Portland

Wabash s 6 Artigas 6
Triangle Lehigh

at of
In

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN CO.
Aetntf V F

Fourth Main 77812
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theatres

ALHAMBRA ,sn,MA5,,,..?.l9.
HENRY B. WALTHALL

In "THE LO.NO CHANCE"

i. THOMPSON" HTS.APOLLO VIA UNIX IIAII.V

JOHN BARRYMORE
In "BHEltLOCK HOLMES"

ARDMORE

in "JOHN SMITH"

ASTHD IIIUHTII (1I11ARD AVEnOlurv inki: tivu.v.
ALEXANDRE TAMOUS

Bru..l x busiiliiiimULVJ,U11A,L I'uiiiliiiinua. a until 11

In BARNES Or NEW YORK"

COLONIAL " til. t. MniliHe.i
'.' .1". 7 U P. J.

WILLIAM rOX

FAIRMOUNT ;& y?? )

In "MOONSHINE VALLEY"

'iflTH ',,'AT, llolevv" Spruli

MARJORIE DAW
In "A MOTION TO ADJOUnN"

GREAT NORTHERN "VW- 1".
at
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V.'ILLIAM FOX SPECIAL

IMPFRIAI 0"..r" A w

BARTHELMESS
n "1H1. POND BOY'

LIBERTY im"A,,i tf;',.','.1 u
CTDfMt-i- : MinMirUTiiva- -

iTiiii-ivsr- i i
ADDED "THREE MUST.WTT THEnES' '
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i bVERBROOK"030 tl$ A '"0RE'"6 STORY

LAST TRAIL
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J'WHEN ROMANCE RIDES"
REGENT "Ml,",r:AMv",l"71."
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333 MARKET.TTft-s-
GUY POST, in "THE

ways of their own, but net nearly se
outstanding ns Valentina'a. In reply te
my letter yeiiAld you 'had

of jour own In this matter.
Well. tb fans hare bnd their say. an
It Is time for you te have your say.
Will ou give It?

"Last winter the most Interesting
vrltcr you hnd wns 'Lec. What ha

te Mm (or jierl? Thn when
'Lee' stepped writing 'Old Timer was
the lending one. the 'Old
bns out the 'Honorable
Tesslc Mallet' seems te be your highest
bidder ! 8e funny !

"8nn- - 'Publlcslnughter' nnd it was
.lust nbeut ns I had expected. The old

Mllle 'Spendcverythlng is used
However, the public like

The 'Prisoner of Benda' was, te my
way a,landy picture. Ra-me- n

Navarre a' And. He ii a
of Wallace Held and Rodelf

Vnlentlne.1 He has way oflifting Ma and ether
Then he has Itodelf's 'icy stare'

.nnd way' of holding
"I hope Ingram gives Mm the-rol- e ofhere pretty seen. you please give

me an account of Ramen and Lewis
Stene. By thewav, wasn't Stene fine?

direct via Canal te
I.es San Francisce, Seattle,

S. S. Nev. Dec.
S. S. Blue Nev. 20 S. S. Dec. 20

Team freight reeelTtd dally Pier 19 North (Foet Vine St.)
AsilitancD given cliicharflnf Team FraijUt

& S.
Ownrr nnd FLipplitri Rnnrrl .S'fcnmrrt

136 S. St., l'liila. Phene Lembard 5791-2-- 3;
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tie nis part in a great way.
"When is 'Rebin Hoed' coming te

(Ne dntn yet for "Rebin Hoed."
I have given sketches of Stene and Na- -'
varre se recently that I don't like terepent.

Toedlea: Where'd you ever get the
idea that Charlie Chaplin hnd quit? He
hnsn't. His comedy, the title of
whicii he has switched from "AtLarge" te, "The Pilgrim," ly

given an unannounced pre-rie- w

at a Les Angeles theatre'te "try It en
the deg." In this production Charlie
has the role of an escaped convict who
disguises himself an a clergyman. Cir-
cumstances force him Inte tbe pulpit
nnd his pantomimic rendering of the
story or javiii nnn uenntli, without,
subtitles, is sold te be of the
funniest bits he has done. There is also
n precious situntlen concerning a plum
pudding nnd n derby hat, "Net much
pathos in this picture, but benueeiip
giggles," Is the wny reviewer de-

scribes It. Kdnn Purvinnce, per-
ennial lending Indy, again has the chief
feminine role.

INDCBTRtOrS ITEXS
It le necaaaary te launch an "tat-an-er-

campalcn te utilize, all the preduc
tien or America n ireue. in in fJUII
nee Section the butlneea man a lefaranci
poek cemmenx win receiiiiy as te the
anueuai supply or egae in eieraitc. Fer Dual-Ma-

Maa facta, read.tn PCBLie Lituuii.
It a llaeu " jlbv,
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Mary Milei Minter and Tem Moen

In "THE COWBOY AND THE LADY"

BALTIMORF '"1HT4. IIALTIMOBK
i.ip. man. ludav

MAY MacAVOY
In.JTOP 0K NEW YORK"

BFI MOMT ahuvi: ."UKUKT

RAY
. In "TWO MINUTES TO 00"
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B. WALTHALL
CHANCE"

COLISFUM MTl Let... r.th, ;)IJ ind Sj anr) j, ,,,M
B. WALTHALL

'n "THE L0NO OHAWOF"

IUMB0 KI",'NT NT. .V.N1I iiriTAItli'AlK.
.Imiihe .lime, en rmnUferil "I."

In "DISRAELI"
LEADFR,!,t I.ANC.STi;n AVB.
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.TAMES OLIVER '

"SON OF THE WOLF"
.'. ASU
..Ml"" " 'f l'e n IMettERVrST lUDITROH PR0tTtriTT0N

OF PHARAOH"
1,'-

-', JIAIlRnT sf.
MAY MacAVOY

l'!l,T0P0r NtyVV YORK"
RIVOI l c'--'" ha.nmjm sr.--t

Mary Miles Mir.ter and Tem Moere
In J TUF COWOV Aijn TttF 1BY

SHERrvl0OD
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

'? "Vhe pwmittve lever"i rvri i 'r. n i
- rz : I," lennlntlj s i n n i Itti f A n 1. VI.

Mary Miles Minter 'and Tem Moere
l'."TWF COWBOY ANTV THE LADY"
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MARJORIE DAV
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The following obtain their through
the STANLEY Company of America, whicii is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your obtaining pictures through the

Company of

I'M

EUGENE O'BRIEN

M.vi

"MONTE CRISTO"

DIIIpDirjr--
MOORE

Ate

"MONTE CRISTO"

WILLIAM FARNUM

"MONTE CRISTO"
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RICHARD

"SONNY"
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SHIRLEY MASON
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GEORGE ARLISS
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LOCUST

"LOVES
NIXON AM

HOUSE PETERS
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Stanley America.
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